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down to my class. He has done it when
there was more of an object in it lor him
than now. If he won't consent to do this
I will let the blr fellows alone until I reach
their class. I think In two years I will be
In the heavyweight class."

The last time McCoy was in Indianapolis
he was one of the principals in a little
sparring match arranged at Celtic Hall, on
South West street. He was the unknown.
Since then he has been to South Africa,
and has defeated all middleweight puptlists
he has met. He will give an exhibition
three-roun- d sparring contest this afternoon
at the Grand Opera House In connection
with the regular company playing there.
Con Riley, his old trainer, is expected to
reach the city in time to po on with him.
He will be at the Grand each afternoon and
evening during the remainder of the week.
He will appear Just after the tirst act of
the regular performance, at about 2:30 In
the afternoon ana 8:20 at night. He will
also give an exhibition of bag punching, at
which he Is said to be the superior of Fitz-
slmmons, whose work was always greatly
admired.

Week after next "Kid" McCoy is to make
hU debut as an actor. He will open Mon-
day night at the Star Theater, New York,
in "The Land of the Living."

MEMORIAL DAY.

wheel stolen from him was an almost new
Outing. At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
he went to the retail store of Hay & Willits
in company with otllcera of the insurancecompany, and was allowed to select a new
wheel of the same pattern as that stolen.

IHcyele otes.
The warm weather of yesterday gave the

retail stores a lively rush.
W. T. Barnes, of the Vanguard Cycle

Company, is In Cincinnati on business.
Ceorge II. Evans, of the Hay & Willits

Company, has returned from a Western
business trip.

There were a number of applications yes-
terday for membership in the League of
American Wheelmen.

Consul Wallace Sherwood, of the league
of American Wheelmen, is preparing a map
showing the improved streets of Indian-
apolis. It will be furnished league mem-
bers.

Cycle path buttons are being sold steadily
by the dealers who have them. Those be-
coming members of the Wheeiway League
before May 15 have a chance to get a high-grad- e-

bicycle for nothing.
The meeting at the Denlson House next

Wednesday evening to perfect the organi-
zation of a wheelmen's protective federa-
tion ought to be largely attended. Every
rider Is expected to become a member of

1895 More machines sold in Indianapolis than
any other make. About one-fourt- h of the
entire number sold of all makes.

1896 More machines sold in Indianapolis than
any other make. About one-fourt- h of the
entire number sold of all makes.

1897 Already more than two hundred Waver-le3'- s

sold in Indianapolis, and the season
has hardly begun.

If you are in doubt what to buy, ask Waverley riders (they are not
hard to fiud) how they like their mounts.

1
Special

livery cash purchaser of any new Waverley Bicycle nt
our Retell Store may return the same at any time within
fifteen days from date of purcHass, If for any reason the
machine Is unsatisfactory, and will refund the amouut
paid. Do you wont raoro assurance than this? We know
what wo are building.

PRICES OF 1897 WAVERLEYS
Models 10 and 12 $100.00
Models 14 and 15 60.00

Guaranty

1

INDIANA BICYCLE CO.
Retail Dcnartmcnt,
Penn. and Ohio Streets.

ft

ft

Riding Academy,
Cycloraraa Building.

the organization.

ARRIVAL OF "KID" M'COY

INDIANAPOLIS LAD WHO HAS HE-C03I- C

A "WONDER IN THE KING.

Intend to Challenge Fltzaltumon
Hold the Middleweight Chnni-plonnh- lii

of the World.

After two years absence from tho city
"Kid" McCoy, the now celebrated pugilist,
reached the city last' night. He was ac-
companied by his brother and C. Henry
Gensllngcr, his manager. He was seen at
the Bates House shortly after his arrival.
When addressed as Mr. Selby he smiled and
said:

"I hardly recognize my own name, it has
been so long since I have heard It."

Under the name of ' Charles, or "Kid"
McCoy, Selby has mado a reputation In
the short time he has been away from home
that has scarcely been In tho call-
ing he has adopted. Two years ago he was
a slender lad, and when he entered a prize
ring it was at 135 pounds. Ho had little
knowledge of the fistic game, but ho had
a good constitution, a good head and youth.
Now he is in the middleweight class, and
holds the world's championship in it. He
weighs 171 pounds stripped, and when
trained for an encounter tips the beam ut

He is only twenty-thre-e years old, and
says be is growing all th time. He ex-
pects in two years to be in the heavy-
weight class. He has a prosperous appear-
ance. East night ho was dressed in a
modest but well-c- ut business suit and light
spring overcoat. He wears a diamond or
two which wero presents from admirers in
South Africa. One of them is set In a
charm, which was a gift from C. W. Flliis,
tho liarnum of South, Africa. He wears a
line gold stop watch, which L)ick Burge,
the English pugilist, gave nim.

"What is the prosiect for arranging the
fight with Dan Creedon?" he was asked.

"X was to have met him in Xew York last
Saturday to post a forfeit and arrange pre-
liminaries, but ho did not show up, and
I have since learned that he has sailed
for England. 1 was told, however, that he
would return in three weeks. I understand
that it has been said that I left the coun-
try to avoid meeting him. That is not true,
of course. I have come ten thousand milts
now to meet him. The light will come off
if he comes to time before one of the Xew
York athletic clubs. A purse of Js.uoo has
already been offered, and It may reach as
hiKh us IIO.OOO before we clo?eV'

"You see, it is only a question of the ca-
pacity of the hall, said Mr. Gensllnger.
"We cun iill any hall there, but none are
large enough to justify th purse which
such a light ought to bring." Mr. Gen-sling- er

is president of the Bohemian Sport-
ing Club, the nnest ciub in New York
which gives sparring exhibitions. He was
formerly president of the Olympia Club, of
New Orleans. H arranged for the tirst
light which Kid 'McCoy had in New York
as well as the last. They were given at
the Manhattan CJub.

"Do you expect, to challenge Fitzsim-mons?- "
McCoy was askeei.

"Yes. As soon as I whip Creedon I willchallenge Fitzslmmons If he will come
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I Ttrks Take Tyrnavo I

America. While the party was In Merlin
the one-hundred- th anniversary .of the old
Kaiser was bing celebratel anil the busts
in all of the hop windows were decorated
with laurel wreaths. The residents all wore
a cornllower as a badge during the celebra-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. Gates will enter-
tain the Yellowstone- - Park party Friday
evening after the lecture of Mr. Z. T.
Sweeney at the Central Christian Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Sweeny, who will be the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Smith while
here, were members of the party of six-
teen which visited the park two years ago.
ThU will be the tirst reunion.

The performance of the Dramatic Club
was repeated last evening before t.n appre-
ciative audience for the benefit of the Hoys
Club. The part f Mrs. O'Scuttle had to
be taken at a day's notice bv Miss Ixmise
Garrard as Miss Kate Walliek. who played
it tv.e tirst evening, was suffering with such
. .seness that she could not speak. Miss
Garrard, fortunately, has played the same
character before and she proved a delight-
ful and amusing Mrs. O'Scuttle. She has
much dramatic talent and it was shown to
advantage in the lauphable farce. The
other parts of "Foor Pilllcoddv," as well
as the play of "The. Happy Pair." were
Kiven with the same succcess as on the pre-
vious evening.

The marriage of Miss Mayne Ixe. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fielding T. Lee, and
Mr. Taylor Power, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Power, took place last evening at thefamily residence on Park avenue. Only the
relatives and a very few of the most inti-
mate friends were present, no Invitationshaving been issued for the event. The cer-
emony at 8:.1) o'clock was performed by
Rev. M. L. Haines, of the First Presby-
terian Church. The house was tastefully
adorned with a profusion of Faster lilies
and ferns. The bride wore a handsomegown of blue brocade gracefully trimmed
with mousselaine de Bole and carried a
cluster of Pride roses. There were no at-
tendants. Among the guests from out of
town were Miss Janet Mayne, a sister of
Mrs. Lee; Mr. Irwin Lee and Mrs. L. H.
Armstrong, brother and sister of Mr. Lee.
of Peoria. 111. ilr. and Mrs. Power willspend this summer with Mr. and Mrs.
Power, No. 103-- J North Alabama street, andexpect to go to housekeeping in the au-
tumn. They were the recipients of many
handsome gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Kckhouse entertained themembers of the L. L. L. Club and their
husbands at dinner last evening at theirbeautiful new home on North Meridianstreet. The guests, with Mrs. Sansberry of
Anderson. Mrs. Mayberg of St. Louis, andMiss Klauber of Madison, Wis., from out oftown were seated nt a long table which
was adorned with pink roses. At each cover
was a favor which also served a a name
card. These latter were F.nster eggs
mounted on cards and painted to represent
different nationalities. The mats werefringed with green and white, the ciub col-
ors. The decoration of the eggs was donehy the hostess, who is clever with thebrush. Later in the evening cards were
played. American Peauty roses adorned
the parlor and white roses the library. In-
vitations for last night's dinner were is-u- .d

In rhyme with the request for an answer
In the Fame form, and several bright jin- -
Kles were the result. A prize was presented
the one who pent the best rhvme. Satur-day Mrs. Fckhouse will give i luncheon forMrs. Mayberg and Mrs. M. P. Fisher.

Mrs. V. K. Hendricks entertained quite alarge number of friends yesterday afternoonand gave them a pleasure by having Mrs.Joseph A. Milburn. who read Kuripides'g
Alcestcs." by Frowning, under the name

of 'Th Thessalian Queen." Mrs. Milburnhas not been heard to better advantage inany of her literary work than In her read-ing of this selection, the tirst of the kindshe has given since coming hero. Airs.Hendricks was assisted in receiving by Mrs
MacDowell. of Kenosha, Wis., and Mr?.Heln T. Major, of Shelhyville. The guestswere immediately invited to the. diningroom and served to cold chocolate or tea
and after Mrs. Milburn's reading other re-
freshments were served. Mrs. Hendrick-wa- s

assisted In her hospitalities by Mrs.T A. Hendricks, Mrs. A. R Hendricks.,
Miss Lliza Hendricks. Mrs. John S. Turk-ingto- n.

Mrs. Daniel Stewart. Mrs. EdwardH. Dean. Mr?. O. S. Runnels, Misses Hen-
dricks, Mrs. John N. Carey. Mrs. WilliamScott. Miss Mary Noble. Mrs. J. J. Hitssins.Mrs. John H. Holllday, Mrs. Hannah Chap-
man. Mrs. O. 13. Jameson. Mrs. George L".
Ilingham. M1s Anna Hendricks and Mis?Knippenberg. The guests from out of townwere Miss Cipriani, of Chicago, who is vis-iting Mrs. John L. Griffiths: Miss Barr. vi?-iti- njcMr. C C. Foster: Mrs. Crane andMrs, PrigRs. of Crawfordsville, visiting
Mrs. Albert Baker. The rooms were beau-tifully dexrated with Easter lilies androses. The souvenirs were oblong cardsbearing in monochrome a design of the onlvfrieze having tho llguro of Alcestes. witil
different quotations from tho reading of theafternoon.

M'CLAIX SMITH.
The marriage of Miss Lillian Smith and

Mr. Hoyt N. McCIain took place yesterday
at the country home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Smith. At 3 o'clock the
bridal party entered the parlors to the
strains of the wedding march which was
played by Mrs. T. L. Hanna. of Waveland.
Ind. Dean Gohin, of De Pauw University,
performed the ceremony. He was tol lowed
by the groom and the best man. Mr. If. P.
Patton, of Rushville, Ind. The bridesmaids
were Miss Harriet Harding, of Crawfords-ille- ,

and Miss Hnrriet Cleland. of Indian-
apolis, gowned in white and pale blue or-
gandies, respectively. The maid of honor.Miss Nettie Maria Wood, of Muncie. en-
tered alone. Her gown was of white or-
gandie. Tho bride followed last, with herfather, who gave her away. The bride sgown was of white silk mull, made over
white silk, and she carried roses. The nt-tenda- nts

carried marguerites. After theceremony, during which Mrs. Hannaplayed appropriate selections softly, a sup-
per was served. After a short trip Mr. and
Mrs. McClaln will reside in Indianapolis.

ORFSSMAN HOLMAN.
Last evening, at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. A. Holman. No. IH4 North Illinois
street, Mr. Claude (Jressmnn. of Chicago,
and Miss Sarah A. Holman were married
In a graceful manner by the Fev. J. Y.
Duncan. Mr. J. W. Holman was the
groomsman and Miss Nan Fryan brides-
maid. A large number of friends had
gathered for the occasion, among themmany from Roberts Park Church, in which
Mrs. Gressman has been an active member
for several years. Ferns, palms and sml-la- x

made up the principal f!ral decora-
tions, the ferns having been brought irom
southern Georgia last week by Mrs. Hol-
man. on her return from a. winter's so-lou- rn

In that State. The bride was dressed
in a pray traveling suit. A light lunch
was served after congratulations were
heartily bestowed. Mr. and Mrs. Oressman
took the midnight train for Chicago, their
future home.

WALLACE ANDRESS.
Special to ihc Imltannpoll Journal.

LAFAYETTE. Ind., April 21. The social
event of the month was the marriage to-

night at St. John's Episcopal Church of Rob-
ert It. Wallace, jr.. and Miss Llllyn. eldest
daughter of and Mrs. Ed-
gar H. Andress. The church was packed
with Lafayette society people. Roth bude
and groom are popular and they received
many valuable presents.

IrvIiiKtoit .Vote.
Mr. Will Irwin, of Columbus, spent yes-

terday visiting college friends at Futler.
Miss Anna Llttell, superintendent of the

Free Kindergarten of L)ayton. O.. is spend-
ing several weeks with Miss Amy Smith.

Miss Katherine Sleeper, of Kansas City,
Mo., will come this week to spend some
time with Miss Clara Goe, at her home
on Fitter avenue.

The engagement of Miss Amy E. Smith
and Mr. Herbert James Alford. of Seneca
Falls. N. Y.. Is announced. The wedding
will occur May 12.

Miss Kthel Cleland and Miss Edith Kay.
tf the freeman class at RutFr. appeared
yesterday in the colors of the Kappa Kappa
it am ma fraternity.

Miss Van Pelt, of Thorntown. Ind.. who
has been a guest of Miss Grace Carver, on
Downey avenue, went to Anderson yester-
day to visit friends.

The Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion and Young Men'rt Christian Association
will give a reception in the Philokurlan
Hall on Friday evening.

Mr. Willis Mllier, who has recently re-

turned from a thre months' stay in Santa
Cruz. Spanish Honduras. C. A., visited
Irvington friends this week.

The Forum Debating Club met last night
in Rurgess Hall. The question discussed
was "Resolved. That the United States
should have a graduated income tax."

m

Order of Mrs. llltt, National rrenlrient
of the Relief Corp.

The Memorial day order of Mrs. Agnes
Hitt,, national president of the Woman's
Relief Corps, auxiliary of the Grand Army
of the Republic, was mailed yesterday by
Mrs. Ida S. McBride, national secretary.
The main features are as follows:

Swiftly our brave battalions are march-
ing over tho border-lan- d and into the
shadows gray. Since last Memorial day the
kimily mother we call "Death" has folded
her mantle about more than seven thou-
sand of those who were then with us. Battle-s-

carred and weary, they have bivouacKed
in her arms. Icy lingers touched forest and
field, and the shadow of death came over
them.
"A sorrowing Nation shall silently weep,
And spring's fairest flower?, in gratitude

strew."
"But glory immortal is waiting them now.
And chaplets unfading shall bind even'

brow."
The spring time calls, and, lo! out of the

seeming death comes life. Nature smiles,
while sweJling buds and opening tiowers
prophesy to us of a spring-tim- e call that
will awaken our loved ones. Memorial day
speaks to us more and more af the unseen
realities of which its beautiful forms and
ceremonies are merely symbols. Gather the
childre-- n alut you and breathe its spirits
into tlulr hearts. Teach them the grand-
eur symbolized by the "Old Flag."
"Its stripes of red. eternal dyed with heart

streams of all lands,
Its white, the snow-cappe- d hills, that hide

in stoim their upraised hands;
Its blue, the ocean waves that beat round

freedom's circled shore;
Its stars, the print of angel's feet that

burn forevermore."
Make them worthy to be its guardians

and heirs to the glory for which it stands.
Give loving remembrance to those who
sleep in unknown graves, and to the true-heart- ed

women who ministered to the sick
and distressed. And. withal, give kindly
thought to those of eur own number who
luive been called from their labors of love
and mercy.

As has been the custom, corps are re-

quested to unite with posts in attending ell-vi- ne

worship on the Sunday preceding Me-

morial day.
Contributions for the decoration of graves

in Southern cemeteries should be forward-
ed nt once through department treasurer
to national treasurer.

It is not often that a stanza from a liv-
ing poet in the city from which such a cir-

cular is issued can be used as is this of Mr.
Riley.

m

Packer of Cnuneil Good.
The Canned Goods Packers' Association

of North America will meet at the Denison
Hotel on May 1S37. A very large attend-
ance is expected, as the association includes
all fruit packers in the United States.

numphreys'No.lO
aids

DIGESTION.
Curing Dyspepsia. Indigestion. Acid, De-

ranged or Weak Stomach: Impaired Ap-pttit- e;

Rising of Food. Bitter Taste. Bil-
iousness: Pains or Cramps in the btomach,
or Gastralgla.

Sold by druggists. 2octs. Humphreys' Med.
Co., cor. William and John Sts., New York.
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AT Greeks Take DemasiJ

AMERICAN 1YIIEELS WERE HANDI-

CAPPED II V Ai eriON SALES.

Well-Knov- m Denier Arrested for
Scorch I n if VcRtrrdn) Illcyclc

Nw nntl Note.

Indianapolis has become a center for the
manufacture of bicycles from which
wheels are shipped to all parts of the
world. Not only is the largest factory in the
world here, but tho combined output of
wheels, which are manufactured to be sold
upon the reputation of their makers anil
not upon the name which any purchaser
sees tit to tack upon them, is larger than
that of any other city. The bicycles manu-
factured here have already acquired fame
abroad and now several local manufactur-
ers are giving the foreign 'trade a large
share of their attention. It is interesting
to read what a leading English paper had
to say recently regarding the American
wheel. It contained the following article:

"If there is one subject more than an-
other that people in the cycle trade and out
of it, are concerned about, it is the ptoblem
that surrounds the future of the American
wheel in this country. Ordinary discussionsconvey the idea to the average man on the
street that comparison between the two
classes of machines the Fnglish and Ame-ricanplaces the latter in a disadvantageous
light, not because the design Is faulty or
the mechanism inferior, but rather because
the general tout ensemble of an American
machine forbids the probability or even
possibility of its becoming, on this side of
the Atlantic, a permanent Institution.

"In spite of frantic appeals, some based
on patriotism, others apparently on preju-
dice, cyclists have not lost their heads over
the matter, but have reasoned the cjuestlon
out with Rritish tact, calmness and pro-
priety. And what have they resolved? That
the outlook for '07 is not a brilliant one
for the American wheel. Why should the
outlook be gloomy? The field here is large
and the market is broad, wide, expansive
and open to all comers, and provided that
what is offered for sale is good, there is no
reason for suggesting that buyers will pass
on and buy at the next stall or depot. It is
a moot point if the patriotism of English-
men Is deeper than the desire to get the
best article for the lowest cash price. This
Is more of a democratic than a conserva-
tive age, and If democracy have any mean-
ing at all it will preserve an equality be-
tween man and man, nation and nation,
bicycle and bicycle. I hr.s been urged that
tho American wheel is not strong enough
for our Kngilsh roads, but it has been
proved that this assertion Is fallacious. One
has only to go the round of American de-
pots in London and gather from the refer-
ences particulars and the number of repairs
as against the number of machines sold,
and he will be astonished at the extremely
low percentage of American " wheels that
have had to go to the repair shop.

"If American machines be given n. fair
chance they will stand alongside their ri-
vals; but how Is the prejudice against them
to be overcome? In London, perhaps, this
prejudice is infinitesimal compared with
the provinces. It is astonishing, but never-erthele- ss

true, that in the country, where
the air is freed from the feverish breath
of those f.ghting and struggling for a place
in the great competitive market of London,
there is also a total absence ot anything
like good favor or good will toward Amer-
ican bicycles. Is it prejudice, or only fear
of failure, because the people are not edu-
cated in the knowledge of what an Ameri-
can machine is like? The key of the situa-
tion is in the hands of agents, and this In-

dustrious body assert that 'they daren't
tackle American bicycles,' and proceed to
give their reasons. A sort of panic seized
them when big parcels of 'American ma-
chines found their way to auctioneers'
depots all over the country, and were
knocked down for ridiculous sums, thus
stuntim? the growth of tho legitimate trade.
Unfortunately those wheels were of Infe-
rior make, and they brought In their train
wholesale condemnation of all American
wheels. Put prejudice is short ltvtd. and
we opine that so far as the future of the
American machine in Kngland is concerned,
prejudice against it will have become dead
ere we have entered Into the full swing of
the season of '17."

"VVOHKED" TIIE mown.
Henry Kothe'a IJttle Joke on the

Firm Employe.
Henry JCothe, secretary of the Marlon

Trust Company, is enjoying a good joke on
forae of his associates who are wheel riders.
Tuesday afternoon he made the remark
that he believed he would buy a bicycle.
He was known formerly as a man who
cared nothing for the wheel, and had been
known to make remarks which led his
friends to believe that he was opposed to
It. The remark that he "guessed" he would
buy a wheel caused the others to Jjecome
Interested, and they began to "guy" him in
advance about his learning to ridt After
several of the men had had their fun at
his expense Mr. Kotho declared he was
willing to wager that he could mount a
wheel and ride it off as soon as he took
it from the store. Somebody had Insinu-
ated that he would better buy a "sod cut-
ter" to learn on. as he would break up two
or three good wheels learning.

The challenge of Mr. Kothe to bet that
he could mount ami ride off was eagerly ac-
cepted. Everybody wanted some cif the
"good thing," but Mr. Kothe wanted to
make it a mild wager. He was llii:c to
bet the expense of an evening of joli't y just
a few refreshments and perhaps iittle
supper later on. Everything was arrired
and the crowd went over to the store of
Mueller & Watson after office hours. After
gome little quibbling and much examination
of various wheels shown Mr. Kothe selected
one. He rolled it out to the curh, and the
crowd followed, and everyone was prepared
to "give him the laugh" when he should
fall off. To the surprise of all he rode off
like an expert, made the trip around the
monument and returned to demand his
forfeit.

Mr. Kothe's success is easily explained.
Ho had slipped over to the store eiuictly
Saturday and purchased the wheel and
William Bennlnff had taupht him to rid
it Sunday morning. A little practice Mon-
day morning and Monday evening and
aain Tuesday morning had given him con-
fidence. When he took the crowd over to
the store Tuesday afternoon he simply
picked out his own wheel and was able to
rido it easily.

A HUE ST ED FOR "SC'OIM.'IUXG.'

Bicycle Dealer and JleenKcr Gath-
ered In hy a "Hike Cop."

Jap Clemens, a bicycle dealer, was ar-

rested yesterday for riding faster than the
law allows. He was riding a tandem with
another man and happened to get in the
bailiwick of "Hike Cop" Holz, who was
watching for scorchers on North Meridian
street. Holz tried to overtake the tandem,
but the riders of the machine rode on un-

conscious of his exertion. Holz, however,
recognized Clemens and went to Ills store
and arrested him. Cbmcns says he may
have been oing pretty fast, but he did not
realize it, the wheel worked so easily.

Holz and the other policemen arc hard
after the scorchers. Wherever they can be
captured they will be sent in to the police
station and when recognized warrants will
be obtained for their arrest. Holz also ar-
rested Clarence McCIain. a messenger
loy, yesterday for scorching. In all cases
where the bicycle laws are violated the po-
lice have instructions to treat the violators
the same as violators of other ordinances.
They mut be Kent to the police station in
the regular way. This means a ride in the
patrol wairon unless that vehicle is over-
worked. It has been sugsested by a wheel-
man that the Chicago plan mieht be
worked to an advantage. There, when a
loiiccman catch s a scorcher or a person
riding without a light nr license, he arrests
the' wheel, not the person. He takes the
wheel, seiMs it to the police station, takes
tho name of the person and if tho latter
does ncl appear In Police Court to answer
to the charge the wheel is forfeited.

Ilelleves In Innurnnce Now.
Tuesday evening Charles Kramer left his

new bicycle standing at the curb In front
of a South Meridian-stree- t More. He was
gone but a few minutes, and when lie re-
turned his wheel had been stolen. For-
tunately for him the wheel was Insured In
a bicycle Insurance company, and he at
once reported his loss. Th police were
also notified, but the thh-- f was not cap-
tured. Yesterday afternoon. less than
twenty-fou- r hours after his wheel had been
tto'.Mi ami only about live hours after lie
reported the loss, he was riding a nevv
win el which tho insurance concern had
give n hlrn.

The company Is made up of local busi-
ness men. most of whom are connected
with the bicycle stores e.f the city. When
Kramer reported his los time enough was
taken to ascertain that his report was true.
Then, according to agreement, he was
fciven a wheel as good as tho one lost. The
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Have tool-ste- el bearings. That's the
first thing the hundred-dolla- r men tell
you o0 wheel don't have. And they
are right. The average $jQ wheels don't.
But the Lenox is no average f-"-0 wheel.
It's a $100 wheel from which we have
clipped all unnecessary items of ex-

pense in making and handling and
teing satisfied with a modest profit, sell
it for Kxamine them, won't you?

'There's real merit in every
inch of Lenox Bicycles."

Pettis Dry Goods Co

BoweirMerril!
WiU Soil

T0DAY (Tuesday) ONLY

A $6 Set of .

haksoeare
In 13 Vols., bound in cloth,
and in a cloth case, . .

2.98
BO WEN MERRILL

Drs. Coughlin & Wilson, Dentists

J. Vi. cot. Market and Penn. sts., opp. P
O. Formerly in "The Denison."

SURE TO RISE ...
In fact, also in value is the bread
made from

PRINCESS Flour
livery package guaranteed.

UhW 1101 32 33 Whea Buildln.

The Royal-Wh- ite and Pare
as the Driven Snow,

Absolutely Puro

tOYAt BAK1NQ POV0C CO.,ll?W VC.

PERSONAL AND SOCIETY.

Th? marrlnpre of Miss Sadi Holman and
Mr. Claude Grtssman took ,!ace last even-
ing.

The Ladles' Club Rave its closing dance
for the season lust evening at the lirenntke
Academy.

The McCulloch Club held Its annual mct-in- j;

last eveninsr with the president. Mr.
Charles S. is.

Mis Henrietta Darby, of Chicago, who
baa been vlsltlns Miss Lucy Hamilton, of
Park avenue, returned homo to-da- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Fielding T. Lee will remove
soon to Feoria. JI1., where Mr. Lee has
bought a partnership with his brother.

Mrs. Virginia O'Donnell and daughter
Blanche will take possession of the resi-
dence. o. 707 North Alabaiaa street, next
week.

Mrs. E. V. Chhlett and Miss Mary Elstun.
of Crawfordsvillle. who have been visiting
here for a few days, returned home yester-
day afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. Fulton, who have been
pueats of Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Whlttier, and
who have been in this country for some
time. lft Monday en route for China,
where they will be engaged in missionary
work asain.

MIjss Catherine Merrill, the retiring pres-
ident of the Katherine Merrill Club, gave
a luncheon yesterday to the members of
the executive committer of.th ' club, who
have been connected with iler administra-
tion during the year.

May 22 I the anniversary of Wagner and
thf following Sunday rveninc: the McCul-- !

h lnt will have charge of the services
at Plymouth Church and a nrosramm of
Wanner music will he civen by the choir
under the direction of Mr. Nell.

Mrs. Lottie Adam Ilaschig and Master
Thad Rich, of this city, appeared in a
cojircrt at Madison last evening with much
success. Mrs. II. S. McKee and Mrs. Jennie
Pattrson. of this city, who) went U attend
tiie concert, will return home to-da- y.

A wheel party consisting of Pr. I. and
MN Kmlly Fletcher. Miss Lucy Williams,
Mis Hose Foster. Mr. and Mrs. James It.
Curtis. Mr. Charles It. Williams and Mr.Harvey Wanton will meet this morning at
Dr. Fletcher's and after a ride will ko to
Mrs. Frederick Knctler's for breakfast.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Shively announce
the rmrri.jgc of thlr d iuyhter Ldith Mary
and Mr. Kdward John Fowler, which took
l.lace Tue.l.iy .it the Ilytle Park Hotel,
Chicago. Mls Shllv attended the ,!rls
Classical Shoo tn this city. Mr. and Mrs.
Fowl-- r will mnke their home nt Ouray, e'ol.

The Kind's Daughters, nf riymouth
Church, will give an Oriental evening at the
home of Mrs. Dewhurst Tu.mhiv next froras to 10 o'clock. An entertainment of Orb n-- t.l

music and whitings will be given and
Orb ntal refreshments, will be served. The
collection taktn tit the iloor will be for the
Girls' Colbge at Marash. Turkey.

Misses Mary. Fannie nr.d Ixui. Fletcher
Miss Carrie Marmon. Miss Ienora Smith,
Miss Theodosia Hadley und Miss Sarah
Wilson, of this city, who are all attending
school :n the Fast, are tpen ling tht week
with a number of oth?r friends at Lynn.
Mas. Tley tire hairronel ty the mothers
of four of the girls and are having a gay
It.' Tb- - pupils of Mr. L. F. Peck gae a

piea-a- nt com t musicil l.ist eveninrr at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. I'arry.
The pupHs. who are young boyr. acquitted
theinxelvta mot creditably in a pro-
gramme of soI.m and concerted numbers.
The comet Is leinjr introiluced this seasonmr than 'r b? fore as a parlor instru-- m

jit.
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Lilley. of tbi- -. city,

and Miss F.va N boa, of Frrt Wayne, arc
ito,v Iwcatfd in I'ari. Ml. Lille y. in an
interesting letter written to a friend in thiscity, says that she finds that h-- r O. rm.in,
which she learned entirely of an Instructor
In this city, hv.'ti much complimented
and that in cirh instance surprise was ex-jtcjW- cU

that ishe learned the Unsuascu lu

$100.00

$75.00 T,
$50.00
And so do "practical cyclists.

w

enced wheeLman in the land but
5? ination of the Outing Bicycle,
? Wheel Ever Marketed,

There's not a thorough or cxrxri

See Them at Our Retail Store.
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what will admit, after an pv.im. ft

that it is the Most Serviceable
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76 N. Pennsylvania St.
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INDIANAPOLiS ir
We have all been waiting for spring

It's now with ns.
Are you going to interest yourself in a new wheel?

liilS the WindUp Against . . .
Is as easy on a BIXLUS as it is to ride with the winel at your back on most
any other wheels. You can push a BELUS up hill easily because it is
easy running.

See the

L.

Built by Mohawk Cycle

Those

Who

Ride
1......

Salesroom,It i wisdom to buy an up-to-da- te 1S07 Bellls, which is XSct for $75.
Few ?1m wheels equal them. None excel. The I30111& which sells for $50 is
the Best ever offered for that sum.

RETAIL STORE 35 South Pennsylvania Street. 20 North Meridian Street

I They
Lead All

Others
Co. , North Indianapolis.

Ma $2 Per Annul

For the New

'07 MODEL
Do you know anything about a Cigar ? Few
people do. Experts often fail to agree as to the
quality of a Cigar; but the great majority of
cigar smokers of this country agree that the
quality of the

$0 Model C --.$)0
$100 Patee Tandem $100

$40 '96 Model A $40"GENERAL
t) GENERAL ARTHUR f

frill

WW(ity
W7

Ci GAR.

PEORIA
ATHLETIC CO.

58 and 60
N.PcnnsylvaniaSt.

PeraUted In Flubtln.
At o'clock yesterday morning a man

telephoned to the police station that there
was some trouble at Hippie's saloon on
North Delaware street, opposite Tomlinson
Hall. Patrolmen Streit and Wallace went
over and found three nun. E. C. Krn. J
S. Clinper and S. I). Deputy. vh claimed
ll.at tho bartender, James powers, and Hu-

bert S. Illky had thrown tlvm out of the
place. The men said they had h en playing
cards in the saloon nil niuht and that Riley
and Powers hid beat them and then
thrown them out. The patrolmen arrested
all the men ami ehaiged tlum with gaming.
They were placed in the "binnroom" at the
police station and Pow rs ami Riley a if a in

the other m-n- . An additional
charge of assault and buttery was placed
utrulnsi them.

Cigar is always the same. That shows the best
grades of Tolucco and finest workmanship are
used in its production.

a K K i , .

Louis G. Descliler, The Sunday Journal, by


